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The Daily Story
Mies llnttle rierc was m, younff-ol- d

jnald She was H, which Is tho begin-rin- g

tit old mald-tlo- hcre It ends
nobody knows. Moses Shaw was an

bachelor. Ho was 30 years old,

tut didn't look It.
1II. Hnttlo llcd nt .Lnnglng. Moses

lived nt Charlotte. It was 100 miles be-

tween them as tho crow or any other
.enslblo bird Dies.

Miss Haltlo had no thoughts of mntrl-mon- y.

though sho had had a beau or
two.

Moses could darn his socks with twine,
tew on a patch or mend a tip In his
cent, nnd ns ho hnd nlw'oys heard that
.marriage was a failure he wasn't taking

ny chances.
It wns tho business of Fate to bring

those two persons together. Miss Hattte
had n sister wno lived nt Mcdlnn, That
sister broke a leg, nnd must have n nurse.
That wns why Miss llattlo arrived.

A sawmill man nt Medina heard that
Moses could run, a sawmill ns slick as a
trust can run n grocer out of business,
and ho sent for him.

lleholit how easy It Is for Fate to bring
things nbout If pho wants tol No fuss
nor feu thers I Miss Hnttlo and Moses
reached Medina on the snmo day. They
entered the samo store on the snme day.
She Inquired for ribbon, nnd ho for n pa-

per of pins. They bumped together ns
hey came out. They laughed nnd npolo-gize- d.

"Nice gal," snld Moses to himself ns
he walked away.

"Nice mnn," snld the girl to herself as
ihe walked away.

And four weeks later Moses was call-
ing on her and admiring, and In ihreo
months they were engaged. It fairly
gives one chills to see how things do
come rtround.

Moses hnd saved up $200, nnd tho girl
half of that. They talked It over and de-

cided to wnlt until they had saved an-

other jlOO before marrying. Meanwhile,
pelnK 8uro ' each other, nnd Moses com-

ing three nights out of seven,
It wouldn't be so bad to wait.

Miss Hnttlo wasn't tho only girl to
leave her homo nnd arrive at Medina. In
duo tlmo Miss Nancy Smith landed there
to visit nn nunt. Miss Smith was an old
maid without tho prcfex "young." She
was at least 30, and If sho hadn't hidden
away tho family Blblo nn entry there
might have made her out three years
older. Fate might have ordained that she
and Moses were to meet. Fate Is mighty
liberal sometimes.

Every village has Its prominent mud-hol- e.

Medina's was Just opposite tho
courthouse. It would have been filled up
and made a Joy of, but It had been a
mudhole for years nnd years. It was
still a mudhole, and In the best of spirits,
when Miss Smith walked Into It. It was
Moses who dashed to the rescue nnd
saved her life.

"Thanks, bravo man!" gasped Miss
Bmltli.

"Oh, It was nothing."
"But you surely saved my life, and I

can't And words in which to thank you."
Moses stood twisting about and didn't

know what to say.
"You will give me your name?" said

Miffs Smith.
Ho gave It In exchange for hers and

the smiled and simpered and said: "You
must call on mo this very evening."

"Gosh nil hemlock!" exclaimed Moses
as ho went to his boarding house. "Say,
jibw, she's the handsomest woman that
I've ever saw here yet. Smiled at me.
Called me a hero. Invited me to call.
Shouldn't wonder If It was a case of love
At first sight on her part. Guess I was
in a mighty great hurry to tako up with
Rattle."
'Moses called. Ho was charmed. He was

.praised to the skies for his heroism. He
was flattered for his loks and figure. He
jyjai'j compared to Bnynrd and several
ciner om nas-Dce- wnom ne never nenra

,of. When ho gave his occupation as saw-vtn- ah

of a sawmill ho did It 'rather re-
luctantly, but Joy shone In his eyes as
Miss Smith exclaimed: "How grand! How
noblel What would have the world done
without Its sawmills?"

"They are very handy things," he mur-
mured.

"Handy, Mr. Shaw? Why, we'd bo liv-
ing in brush huts but for the sawmills.
Tho world would havo advanced without
Shakespeare, Milton, Byron and other
poets, but whero would It have been
but for Its sawmills?" ,

"Jest so. Miss Smith."
Miss Smith cothd sing. She could play

the piano. Sho Insisted that Moses also
had a volco, and when he tried it out at
her request tho cat left the room.

Moses was captivated. He wub mashed
flat. He was In lovo from head to heel,
and there ho was bound to Miss Hattlel
He must get out of It In some way.
Plenty of men havo been In the samo fix.

He tried to pick a row, but the girl
was placid. Then he hinted that If they
were not engaged he would go to tho
African diamond fields and accumulate a
bushel or two of the precious stones.

Then he said he rather dreaded mar-
riage on account of his violent temper.
If ho were to got mad at his wife ho
would certainly murder her In her sleep.

Miss Hattte listened to all this and
much more, and then said: "Moses, per-
haps you entered Into this engagement
without having given It serious considera-
tion?"

"I- -I think I did," ho replied.
"In that case I shouldn't want to hold

you to the engagement."
"You wouldn't?"
"Certainly not. Wo had best call it oft

and give you time to think the. matter
over."

"And you won't bo mad?"
"On tho contrary, I hopo you will drop

ta to see me quite often."
"By gum, ain't I a lucky dog!" crowed

Moses when ho was clear of the house,
"Never got mad. Never cried. Never
made a threat."

Moses called on his new lovo Saturday
evening and proposed a trip on the river
on Sunday. Ho wa called more heroes
for It, Ho was also called a darling.

There are certain people who can hide
their defects from the world as long as
everything Is running smoothly. Miss
Smith was one of tho sort, but few out
side her relatives knew It. Sunday
morning sho was upset about several
things that happened, nnd though Bho
had a smile sho was ready with an acid
tongue for any one who provoked her
further. In getting Into the boat after
her Moses displayed such clumsiness that
he calls out: ''Be careful, you lout, or

you will tip us over!"
Moses laughed. He rather liked It. He
aa no boatman, and before they had

gone 40 rods he splashed her with water
from one of tho oars.

"Do you thlnlc I'm a hayataclc on flreT
I don't believe you were ever In a boat
before in your IlfeT' she shouted.

' We haven't got fairly started yet," he
Protested.

"Then heaven only knows what Is to
happen further onl What are you grin-
ning ilk a, monkey for"'

"Because It was so good of you to
come "

"Uml"
"Do you know, I'd rather be here than

anywhere else In this world?"
"You'll bo at the bottom of the river

and I along with you If you don't look
out)" half screamed Miss Smith as the
boat grazed a log.

"I fchall save you If the boat tips over.
Didn't I save you from that mud hole?
Hftln't I a heror'

"Thciel You have lost an par. you
fool ypul"

"I can recover It, darling. Don't be
afraid to trust yourself with me even If
we lose both oars. I wanted you to
comn w)th ma today that I might tell
you ,"

'Tell nothing! Oct that oar and row
tralsht backi A hero! Why. you are

nothing hut a plug of a sawmill man'"
Mocs looked at her with open mouth

and buiRlng eyes "Hasn't the sawmill
advanced civilisation?"
,,'Npi Jt ha8 increased the numbr of
UUota.!,
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: Calling It Off

"Ntce pal," tatd Moats to himtelf aa the
Walked men.

Tho sudden nnd unexpected Jolt hnd be-
wildered Moses, nnd In trying to recover
tho lost oar the other went astrny,

"Mercy on me I"
Hut the half-sunke- n old log ahead had

no mercy. Tho bont stiuck It nnd went
over, and Moses wnded nshore on ono
side of the river and Miss Smith on tho
other.

That evening the hero, still a. little
dnmp around tho edges, called on his
old lovo and snld, "Hattle, let's get mar-
ried before I have time to make n fool
of myself again."

And Hnttlo smiled. Tho marrlago took
place.
Copyright by the McClure Newcpaper 5ndl-cat- o

TYPO BALL PLAYERS

TAKE DAY OFF

Will Rest Up Off Diamond With
a Trip to Atlantic City To-

day Semifinals Tomorrow

No samos will be played nt tho Straw-brldg- o
& Clothier Athletic Field by mem-

bers of the visiting teams of tho Inter-
national Typographical Union today, for
a trip to Atlantic City will bo taken by
them to seo tho sights.

Twelve teams have battled It out al-
ready In two days' time, Monday and
Tuesday, nnd tho bIx winners, Washing-
ton, St. Paul, St. Louis, New York. In-
dianapolis nnd Cincinnati, will meet In
tho semifinals tomorrow. The threo win-
ning clubs will flguro in tho champion-
ship contest fqr tho Gnrry Herrmann
trophy. Only two of tho teams will play
for the title, nn ono of the trio will bo
fortunate enough to draw a bye.

St. Louis, New York, Indianapolis and
Clncinnott have a rosy chance for the
honors, for their nssemblngo of men has
shown up conspicuously.

Tho Indianapolis printers havo a real
find in Powers, their pitcher. In pitching
ngalnst Chicago yesterday tho Indian
twiner throw to only 29 bat&mcn In a
full nlne-lnnln- g contest and gave but
threo hits. In all but the fifth and eighth
frames only three men fnced him. He has
a grand assortment of shoots, and tho
way he goes about his work Is a real
pleasure to sec. Kelly, who forms tho
partnership of the Indianapolis battery,
puts up a snappy conflict behind the pan.
Ho Is sought by ono of tho teams In tho
American Association. Kelly has nil the
earmarks of a regular backstop, and,
being big and heavy. Is ablo to stand a
lot of hard playing.

Neusel Is a man to bo reckoned with in
the St. Louis uniform. He is the Indi-
vidual that caused Boston, last year's
champions, to bo put out of the running
with his grand firing in the box. Allow-
ing Boston but six hits and ono run on
Monday was a feat that caused man-nge- rs

of the other clubs to stick out
their mlt with congratulations.

New York's aggregation havo tho nbll-lt- y

to hit the sphere and this asset,
coupled with good teamwork, broadens
their chances. Itothaar is their main-
stay on the mound. Besides his good
control and speed he possesses n clear
hitting vision. In two times up In tho
Pittsburgh fray he doubled, was issued a
free trip to first and singled. He finished
pitching for the Gotham baseballtans, re-
lieving Dooley In the seventh. It Is likely
that the Metropolltan,manager will select
Itothaar to try for trie coveted honors.

Tho St. Paul typos hnve n cracka-
jack infield that will hold them in a
notch for the cup. Fifteen assists were
executed by them when they smashed to
pieces the hopes of the Cleveland boys
In one of tho opening gnmes; score, 4.

Thlenes, who plays first baso for tho St.
Paul nine. Is the only man of the league
to date that has a average of 1000 per
cent, for batting. In four trips to tho
plate ho had three singles and n neat
double and scored threo runs. Besides
this phenomenal batting ho is credited
with three stolen bases.

WOMEN GOLFERS PLAY
FOR WESTERN TITLE

Miss Rosenthal Repeats Gold Medal
Score in Defeating Champion

CHICAGO, Aug, 25,-- The play of JIIss
Elaine Rosenthal, of Chicago, runner-u- p

In tho women's national golf champion-
ship last year, was tho feature of yester-
day's competition In the women's Western
golf championship of the Midlothian
Country Club course. Miss Rosenthal re-
peated her gold medal score of 91, defeat-
ing Miss Laurie Kaiser, woman champion,
of Chicago.

Mrs, Harry D. Hammond, of Indian-npoll- s,

defending her title, approximated
9S In defeating Mrs. E. F. Perkins, of
Chicago.

Mrs. II. Hammond, Indianapolis, title
holder, defeated Mrs. D. T. Perkins,
Chicago, 4 up and 2.

Miss Elaine Rosenthal, Chicago, de-

feated Miss Laura Kaiser, Chicago, 3 up
and :.

Miss Caroline Painter, Chicago, defeated
Mrs, F. W. "Whitney, Chicago, 2 up nnd t

Mrs. E. B. Harwood, Chicago, defeated
Miss F. 8. Colburn, Chicago, 6 up nnd 6,

Miss Marjorie Edwards, Chicago, defeat-
ed Mrs. G. D. Smith, Springfield, 111., 6

up and 4.
Miss Marjorie Dodd, Cincinnati, defeated

Miss Carrie Kuhnert, Chicago, 2 and L
Miss Elisabeth Allen, Rockland. 111., de-

feated Miss Marie Powers, Chicago, 6

Miss v. Coldham, Toledo, defeated Mrs,
M. Jones. Chicago, 6 nnd 4.

Miss Miller defeated Miss M. Knnpp,
Chicago. G and 3.

Mrs. DuQlcld defeated Miss Gladys Cur-
tain, Chicago, 6 and 6.

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE

SUHCKHAN

PENFIELD
Only 22 minutes from City

Hall. Prices about half of usual.
Send for Pcnfield booklet.

Salesmen on property every
day, including Sunday.

Clifford B. Harmon &Ce.

1437 Chestnut Street
nrTT""rj"rv

EAST VS. WEST ONCE

AGAIN IN TENNIS BATTLE

Church nnd Williams Eastern
Favorites Griffin and John-

ston Occident

SOUTHAMPTON. I,. I.. Aug. 2S.---

Norrls Williams, M of Philadelphia,
profiting by the default of II. S. Stephens,
did not piny yestctday In the Mcndow-broo- k

lawn tennis singles, nnd chief In-

terest wns centred in the playing of
Ocorge M. Church, of Princeton, Intercol-
legiate, Western nnd Northwestern singles Is

champion.
Church hnd for his opponent one C. W.

MncMullen, nnd dlsplnyod all his old-tim- e

speed nnd resourcefulness In winning nt
1, 2. Wnrd Dawson, of Los Angeles,

nnd It. 8. Stoddard, lc star, played
tho feature match of tho day, tho Cnll-fornl-

annexing a victory in two deuce
sets, nt 7, 5.

C J. Griffin, nnothcr Const star, re-

turned a straight-se- t victory, ns did his
runnlng-mnt- William Johnston. These
threo nro the only Cnllforntans In the
singles, T. C. Bunday, nlong with Mnurlco
McLaughlin, electing to rest up for tho
doubles.

HAUBER AND REVOIRE DRAW

Box Six Hard Rounds In Main Bout nt
Douglas

Henry Hnubcr nnd Eddie Itovolre wcro

the principals In nn exciting bout that
kept tho spectators on edge throughout
the six rounds at tho Douglas Athletic
Club last night. At tho termination of
tho contest there wns so little to chooso
between them that It would bo nn In-

justice to award tho decision to cither.
It wns brawn ngalnst brawn, hnrd hit-

ting predominating. Hnubcr was content
'to allow Itevolro to do the greater part
of the lending, while ho frequently coun-
tered with n stiff, strnlght left to tho
face. Haubcr did not land ns many blows
as Itovolre, but his punches carried more
power behind them.

Jock Reck defeated K. O. Sansom in
tho semlwlnd-up- . In the other bouts
Young Leo Vincent quit In tho second
round to Tommy Proctor, nnd Kid West's
seconds' threw a sponge In tho ring In
tho fifth round of his bout with Wllllo
Bukcr.

Road Club Race Next Sunday
NKW YOUK, Aug. 2S. Uecauso of inclement

weather the third annual pleasure run and
carnUal ot sports of tho Country Iload Club
Association, New York division, which was
scheduled to lem e Columbus Circle, New York
city, at 0 o'clock Funday mornlrg. was post-
poned until next Sunduy. to rne from tho
same place and at the same time.

Boxing at the Gaycty
At the Gnyety Theatre this eenlng thera

will bo threo special bouts between Andy
Mers nnd YounB O'Hrlcn. Joe Uelmont ana
Kid nitchey, nnd Joe Coster and Young Terry.
These will bo in nddltlon to tho regular bouti
In tho class, which aro now In
procress.

BALA MEANS BOGEY
WHO START

If it's a stark naked ball tho entrant
Is thinking of spilling on tho tee today
at Bala in the invltntlon tournament
there, he might ns well sit on tho roof
and sing for nil the chance he will have
of breaking SO or perhaps qualifying.

A hydroplnno ball would be handy, but
If this Is not obtainable, tho ball should
bo provided with rubber boots and water
ulngs, nn X-r- eye, nn nnchor, compass,
rudder nnd chains. An S. O. S. outfit on
board also would not be amiss.

There are laughing waters to breast,
there nre blind holes to find, there are
ocean-wav- e undulatllng slopes to kick the
ball here, there and elsewhere. There
nro fences to vault, roads to ride, trees
to climb, nnd things in the way
of what-not- s and sur-
prises. Tho course Is only nine holes, but
It Is all concentrated golf.

"Togo Tom" McNnmara. tournament-take- r,

said of tho course when he played
in the famous foursome there with

Nlcholls and Thompson, that It
was ono of tho best "bogey" courses ho
had played on, but It was a practically
Impossible "par" course.

George Klauder, Aronlmlnk, Is the only
one who has ever had a par 7.1 there. That
was five years ago, and tho best players-l- n

tho country have not been able to
equal this feat. Last year only one player
was able to break So on the course, nnd
that is a unique record.

The first hole Is n long drive over a
valley and u long second shot Is either
caught by a bunker or a blind road. The
second is 200 yards over a hedge td a
blind hole and the next 13 the same length
up a guarded hill, requiring a perfect
pitch to the green.

flourishes on every hand,
so that there is a premium on straight
shots.

There is not a level spot on the 400-ya-

fourth and the wavy ground Is like
one succession of huge dunes. There Is
a withered oak which catches many shots.
Tho trco is said to be withered so on ac-

count of the curslngjthat prevails under
Its branches.

The Sykes-McAvo- y team once delivered
an antlphonnl oration, which Is now writ-
ten as a classic.

Tho fifth Is a fine elbow hole which Is
dlfllcult to reach In two. The seventh
follows tho railroad for nearly 600 yards
to a blind hole. Two long shots bring
one to a bunker. The green Is not visi-

ble, only the lake beyond. Tho eighth is
one of the hardest for poor players In
the city. Exactly on a level with tho tee
is a scuffed up lake. It Is 110 yards
across and overy ball knocked in Is out
of bounds.

It Is all right to drive from an eleva-
tion across a stretch like that, but It
looks mean "on the level." On the other
side there Is a hill which makes It look
meaner. The ninth Is a short pitch down
hill, with traps on overy hand.

"This course Is no good," said a player
last year. "There aren't enough BhotB."

"I'll bet you played all the clubs In
your bag and wished you had a lot more,"
replied Frank McAdams, committeeman.

And, on second thought, the player ad-

mitted that he used every club he had,
and that the real trouble was he didn't
have enough sticks to play all the shots.

Lakeview
Your lait opportunity la today to

l'rlrra niw AM. eta. a au. ft. The" -- - : -- - ,"r7....".
LAKEVIKW JIKIQHTH Is 10

Aiinonrsaou nas
au moaeru

If vml want us to. wo villi build
. - A tfAiia laaaB fAt VAII

IT., mat In T gtlf IV la W -- llaUCatr.. Ualtriin AvanllO. "ICXl.la!!.
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ONE-HOU- R RACK SCHEDULED
AT POINT BREEZE PARK

Fastest Riders In tho World Compete
Tomorrow Night

Probably no long-dlstan- motor-pne- o

race of modern times Is being watched
more closely than tho one hour motor-pace- d

struggle which Is scheduled to take
place tomorrow night nt Point Breeze
Park Motordrome. Four of tho greatest
followers of pace In America, Clarcnco
Carman, world's champion; Victor Lln-nr- l,

Belgian champion: Jules Scares,
French chnmplon, nnd Bedell, tho noted
six-da- y rider.

Victor Llnnrt, the Belgian, who elec-

trified thd fans Inst Thursday night by
his wonderful riding, Is coming back
again to repeat his performance, and he

confident that ho will again show Phil-
adelphia that ho la n strong contender for
the world's championship.

Cntman Is equally as confident that he
will be nblo to wlpo out the defeat

to him last Thursday by Lln-
nrt, nnd It Is felt thnt tho men wilt ex-

tend themselves In their respective di-

rections, a,id consequently mako a sprint
from stnrt to finish during the cntlro
hour.

Another fcaturo for tomorrow night's
program Is a motorcycle race, the
longest rnce decided nt this track, In
which will nppear Herman Vedltr, Henri
St. Ives nnd Speedy Vondcrbcrry.

WILMINGTON TRAPSHOOTERS
FIGURES IN NATIONAL SHOOT

City Club Sent Ono of Best Delega-
tions to Chicago Meet

WILMINGTON, Del., Aug 23 While It
Is not a shooting organization, but a social
club, tho City Club, of Wilmington, Is
boasting of tho number of good shots
which It sent to tho Grand American
Handicap In Chicago, which ended last
week.

LOOMIS WON, SAYS RUBIEN

A. A. U. Secretary Is of Opinion
Meyer Was Placed Well in

National Hundred

NEW YORK, Aug. 23 Frederick W.
Rublcn, president of the Metropolitan As-

sociation of the American Athletic Union,
who has Just returned from Snn Fran-
cisco, where he olllclated at the exposi-
tion meet, takes serious objection to the
nsBCrtlon of a number of athletes that
they were the victims of unfair decisions
In tho coast games.

Rublen declares thnt tho Judges did not
err In picking Joo Loomls Instead of
Alvah T. Meyer ns tho winner of tho rd

dnsh. All four Judges had been
unanimous In naming Loomls the winner,
says Rublen, nnd, contrary to statements
of' severnl critics, photographs of the
finish showed Loomls ahead of his rival

McFarland-Gibbon- s Go On
NEW YOIIK, Auk 25. Tho Now York llox-lti- K

Commission's "O. K was stamped nn
tho coming McForland-Olbbon- s battle today
after the promoter had appeared beforo tho
boilv and proed to tho members that tho
$.13,500 which the nghters will draw down Is
real nnd not stago money. The commission
couldn't understand how that much money
could bo offered, and Marshall explained It.
sa)lnK, too, that ho expected to mako a profit
on tho bout.

TO GOLFERS
IN TOURNEY TODAY

A llttlo thing being crippled from
Infancy never discouraged "Gus" Plcrson,
a member of the Woodbury Club, from
taking part in athletics. Ho has plncd
them all. But tho game he likes best
and ploys best Is golf. He Is on the
Woodbury tenm with Waller Reynolds
and other golf stars. Picrson rides a
blcyclo from shot to shot. This Is entirely
feasible at Woodbury, where tho courso
is level. It would be Impossible, however,
at some of the locnl cliff and mountain-ridde- n

courses. This Is tho only thing
that has kept Picrson out of tournament
play and the golf limelight.

J. J. Coyle Is among tho
army of local golfers who has that teeing
tingle In his elbow about every day He
has crossed tho century fence Into the
promised land nnd is now hopefully wait-
ing for that great day when he will dip
under the 00' s. Lately he has been skid-
ding bndly nnd has had several narrow
escapes. He has had three 93's In a row,
whtch s fairly hairbreadth, so he has
taken to llteraturo to try to right the
boat.

"Billy" Kane practically missed his
drive on the second hole at North Hills
tho other day. The ball groveled In the
rough a slight dlstnnce away. He took
his brassle, and, without feeling nny un-
usual symptoms, Bwlpcd tho pill on tho
nose. The earth did not shake nor tho
heavens quake, but, as the "first fellow"
said In describing such a shot, "when he
walked up to tho green, lmnglne his sur-
prise to find the ball right In the hole."

Cheer up, gentlo reader, you'll get yours
some day, too. At least ono of theso
shots Is said to bo In tho bag of every
golfer, If ho lives long enough to find it.
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LI lil
The traveling cranes in our Yd
lumber yard know that travel-
ing costs money and they
pay their way.

Edward F.Henson& Co.
Structural Lumbrr and Timber
l'oplar blreet Wlianei, l'hlla.
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MEARS & BROWN
CITY AND SUHUJlllAN HEAL ESTATE

I'roptrtlas Managed Itents CollecUd
lrnuranca and Mortgages flacad

LUts on application
202 South 15th Street

2SW$
nrsmHeights

buy before the adtunre In price,
demand (or luta at LAKEVIEW- : - . :..... . .?

miles from I'lilladelphl In the Vines,
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REAL ESTATE FOR SAXE REAL ESTATE TOR SALE

NEW JEHBEY. NEW JEHbKY

JIBlullTn Jiua been irrraruuuua. uvcaiora una uouicuuuuara iwiv
kern more than autlatleil with tbelr purchases.

oicrlouKlus" xaas)
conveniences.

DYKMAN-NORRI- S CO.
111 CHESTNUT HTKKKT KLL fMONE. WAIMJT !!

FOUR STATE ELEVENS

GAIN DISTINCTION OF

USHERING IN SEASON

Carlisle vs. Albright nnd Buck-ne- ll

vs. Bloomsburg Are Con-

tests Booked for Saturday,
September 18

3000 GAMES SCHEDULED

With the Issuing of mobilization orders
for tho moleskin brigades of more than ft

thousand colleges nnd schools throughout
tho country, football leaders nro preparing
for tho greatest gridiron campaign In the
history of tho sport. Within tho next few
weeks tho Initial gnmes of tho season wilt
bo played, nnd each succeeding Saturdny
will witness n stendlly Increasing sched-
ule of contests until tho crest of tho sport
Is reached lato In November nnd the play
declines to tho final matches ot early
December.

Not slnco tho 70s, when American
football wns born, has there

been nn nutumn which held forth na much
In tho wny of grldlrorr nctlvity ns thnt
of 1915. According to the ofllclal sched-

ule, prepared by the Rules Committee,
close to 3000 games wilt bo played by the
leading colleges nnd school teams of tho
United Stntcs between September 18 nnd
December 4.

During this period of n trifle less thnn
eighty days there will be more than one
thousand gnmci between tho elevens of
the prlnclpnl universities nnd colleges,
nnd twice that many contests nmong the
lending high schools nnd preparatory
ncademles. Games nro scheduled for
every day In tho week except Sunday,,
nnd If evenly divided between Monday
nnd Saturday would nvcrngo rloso to
to per day

Tho honor of opening tho season falls
to four Pennsylvania institutions, for tho
Carlisle Indians play Albright nnd Buck-nc- ll

meets Bloomsburg Normal School In
the Inltlnl games of tho nutumn on Sat-
urday, September 18. One week later tho
nctMtv will spread to scores of llme-mnrk-

fields, for more than 100 teams
will play tho opening games of their
policlinics, including Harvard, Princeton,
Ynle, Dartmouth, Pennslvnnla, Tennes
see, Virginia, Vnndcrbllt, Oberlln. Colo-
rado, Oregon nnd many other Eastern,
Western nnd Southern elevens

Cornell will not begin play until the flial
days of the month, but Saturday, Octo
ber 2 will see tho leading university nnd
college teams of nil sections lining up In
contests, some of which can hardly be
classed as preliminary games. Princeton
will meet Rutgers, whoso team has been
looking forwnrd to this match for nlmost
a year. Tho day will nlso mnrk the debut
of the United Stntes Mllitnry nnd Naval
Academy elevens ngalnst Holy Cross nnd
Georgetown, respectively. Stilt other
teams to take tho field for the Initial
games Include Illinois, Minnesota, Wis-
consin, Texas, Nebraska, Mississippi and
Missouri.

Michigan, like Cornell, has selected a
midweek day for her opening game, but
will Join the Saturday brigade on Oc-
tober 9, when n number of promising con-
tests are scheduled. While the baseball
fans nro anxiously nwaltlng the outcome
of tho world's scries, football followers
will watch with interest the result of such
games ns Cornell vs. Williams, Harvard
vs. Carlisle, Princeton vs. Syracuse, Navy
vs. Pittsburgh, Penn State vs. Pennsyl-
vania, Minnesota vs. Iowa, Notre Dame
vs. Haskell and Yale vs. Lehigh.

A week later tho leading games of Sat-
urday will bring together Colgate nnd
West Point, Pennslvnnin nnd Navy, Chi-
cago and Indiana, Pittsburgh and Carlisle,
Georgetown and North Carolina, Howard
and Virginia, Princeton nnd Lafayette,
Minnesota and South Dakota, Alabama
nnd Mississippi and Wisconsin and Pur-
due. Tho leading games of October 23

Harvard vs. Cornell, Princeton vs.
Dnrtmouth, Army vs Georgetown. Navy
vs. lrglnla I'oiy, Chicago vs. Purdue,
Mlchlgnn vs. Michigan Aggies, Pennsyl
vania vs. Pittsburgh, Texas vs. Oklaho-
ma, Ynlo s. Washington and Jefferson
Wisconsin vs. Ohio State, Georgia vs. Vir-
ginia and Minnesota vs. Iowa.
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M. J. MARGULIES & CO.

125 So. 5th
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TRAINING FOR ROWING AND TRACK
KEEPS FAIRMOUNT ATHLETES BUSY

Men Who Are Not Working Out on the River for Labor
Day Events Spend Their Time Jogging Over Hill

and Dale for Annual Navy Championship

Members of the various boat clubs along
tho Falrmount Park section of tho
Schuylkill River who nro not engaged In
training for tho nnnunl Middle States Re-

gatta, to bo held here Labor Day, nro
jogging over tho hills nnd dales In prep-
aration for the Navy's cross-countr- y title
event Thanksgiving Day.

Greater Interest Ib being taken In the
run this )car than over, and with a
husky bunch of runners In condition ono
of tho best races ever run over tho 5i-ml- lc

couise through Falrmount Park
should bo witnessed. All of tho clubs
nro boasting of their power in this field
nnd tho struggle for tho Individual nnd
team honors Is going to be keen.

Paul Strnhlcndorf. when not engaged
with his duties ns steward at the Undine
Barge Club. Is training the hill nnd dalo
runners of thnt body. "Strnhley" Is cer-

tain he has several surprises In store for
others In tho coming big event.

In the rowing line conditions nro en-

couraging. Not slnco tho training period
for tho club championship of tho Schuyl-
kill Navy has there been such keen In-

terest manifest. All tho clubs nro pre-

pared for hot struggles In the Middle
Stntes regatta Labor Day.

Undine will In all probability havo a
senior eight In tho reckoning. The boat-
ing of tho crew Is a matter yet to bo de-

cided.
Dr. C. 8. Potts, tho captain of the club,

is looking nftcr tho physical condition of
his men.

Chlckerlng will in nit probability stroke
tho Undlno eight In the coming race.

It is rumored about the Undine Club
that C. Bunth will ngnln assume ehnrge
of tho crews. With Coach Nlckalls
abroad tho club coach berth Is open.

Castle Rlngstettcn, tho up-riv- er attrac-
tive homo of the Undines, Ib a happy
meeting ground for many members. Hun-
dreds have enjoyed tho privileges of the
placo this year.

Commodoro G. G. Mclloy, of the Schuyl-
kill Navy, n member of tho Undlno Club,
hnB been encouraging tho rowing mem-
bers In their training.

Philadelphia Skating Club headquar-
ters In the Schujlklll Is not tho liveliest
place theso days, but just wait until
frost Rets into the ground and old Ice
King comes forth from tho north, then
It will be different.

The members of this very progressive
winter club aro anticipating much pleas-
ure in October, when the llrst of tho
winter gatherings is held.

The Scdgcley Club, one of the organ-
izations making up boathouse row at

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

Falrmount Park, ts tin organization de-
voted exclusively to women. Teas, dance
and social events are on tho carpet, but
the season Is not In swing until Octo-
ber. In the mcintlmo Mr and Mrs, Co-w- in

Allison keep tho place In Its best
order.

With the vacation period about over
all the clubs along the river should ex-
perience a boom from tho membership
visiting line. The clubs save for train-
ing oarsmen hnve been practically Uo

sorted all summer

STARR GARDEN BASEBALL

Fivo Gnmo Championship Series
Scheduled Week of September I

Tho Starr Garden playground baseball
championship for the season will be cl-
odded tho week of September 1, when a
flve-gam- o series will be played between
tho winners of the Summer League and
the Fnll League tltleholders.

Today's schcdulo follows:
MOHNINO LEAOfE.

Washington mi. Randall.
CtASS LEAGUE.

Olltey vs. Catherine.
CLAS3 H LEAGUE.

Randolph mi. Epicurean,
CLASS C LEAGUE.

Merrill . Ardentec, Br.
CLASS D LEAGUE.

Trernont M. Speedwell.

RUDD BEATS ELLIOTT

J. F. Fahnestock Defeated in Opening
Round on Altoona Courts

ALTOONA, Pn.. Aug. 23. The tourna
ment of the Altoona Cricket Club, whicn
annually attracts tennis and golf experts
from nil parts of the State, opened hero

t8torday.
Many prominent Pennsylvania Railroad

ofllclals aro here, among the contestants
for golf being Treasurer J F Fahno-stoe- k,

of Philadelphia. This morning, at
tennlr, C. F. King nnd J. D Mattern
wero contestants, King winning R C.
Schmcrtz beat G. A. Kerbaugh, 1,

J. A. Smith beat F. J. Peck, W.
If. Stevens beat McClure Fahnestock,

3.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

ANGORA TERRACE APARTMENTS
53d to 55th St., One Block South of Baltimore Ave.
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Apartments are built in pairs, like sideyard houses, making every room an
outside room, and with beautiful and varied architecture.

It you are Eolng to live in an apartment this fall, the selection ot TUB
particular apartment out of the many, many you seo on every hand la naturally
a matter of great moment to you.

Dut there must be ONE BEST APAKTMENT for you where location, service
and comfort everything that goes to make a truly attractive apartment home- -Is

absolutely at Its best and this, too, for a reasonable rental.
For 32 to $33 monthly you can secure one of the apartments, and this

Includes most excellent and even heating, unlimited hot water, courteous and
efficient Janitor service, vacuum cleaning service, shades, screens and awnings In
fact everything to make apartment housekeeping quite the perfect way to live.

Apartments have nve rooms and bath and are finished In both natural wood
and white enamel, with artistic papering and fixtures, cabinet gas ranges, prlvats
porches. Tho price Is, In truth, tho only Inexpensive thing about them

We have taitefully lurnlthtd a Sample Apartment INo. SHO Angora Terrace) which
it open for Inspection day and eveninf, and will give you a definite idea ot how
remarkably attractive there apartment really are.
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(IN GEItMAN'TOWN)

WAYNE AVE. AT JOHNSON
Oerlooklng Lincoln Drive

T and 8 rooms and 2 bat ha.
All modern Improvementa

II. J. JOHNSON, 300 Halley tiulldlnr
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WM. H. W. QUICK & BRO., Inc., 8 South 40th Street

NORMAN S. 1411 Walnut Street

, . .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OKKMANTOWN HKltMANTOWN OKKMANTOWN

$4850 I

Wooh Norton

SHERWOOD,
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Nothing Like These in Philadelphia
Situated in the most delightful part of residential Germantown, close to BEAUTIFUL

LINCOLN DRIVE, a direct road throujjh Falrmount Park to the heart of the city.
Tiled Bath, Hardwood Floors, Open Fireplaces, Hot-wat- er Heat, Gas KiUhn, Elctrle

Light. Largo lot with room for garage. Five minute8'walk to Tulpeheckaw StatiM, mm
of the most exclusive stations on the Penna. R. R. 70 trains daily. Ttfke car ISkfc ftL,
Route 53. Get off at Tulpehocken St.

SPECIMEN HOUBJS ALWAYS OPEN
AOENT ON THE 1'HKMlHKS OJl YOU CAN M'VUX XHUECTLY TO ,

JOHN H. McCLATCHY, Land Title Buildin
I. AAlHkA..l,UAvb
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